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Kingdom  Animalia 
Phylum Chordata 
Under phylum Vertebrata 
Class Mammalia 
Infra Classe Eutheria  
Order  Primates 
Suborder Strepsirrhini 
Infraorder Lemuriformes 
Family Lepilemuridae  
Genus  Lepilemur  














Introduction  Method Results Discussion Conclusion 
I.1  The genus Lepilemur  
1.1.2 General informations 
• Medium-sized primates (body length ~ 
20cm / tail length ~ 25 cm/ weight < 1 kg) 
• Nocturnal and folivorous   
• Exclusively arboreal   
• Vertical clinger and leaper 
 
L. tymerlachsonorum  
3 
• Tree holes and tangles of      
   branches used as shelter      
   during the day  
 
II.Method III.Results IV.Discussion V.Conclusion I.Introduction  
I.1  The genus Lepilemur  
1.1.3 Distribution and habitat  
• Usually found in low-and mid-altitude 
evergreen and deciduous forests 
 
• Very small distribution  
 
• Lack of information on the exact range 




II.Method III.Results IV.Discussion V.Conclusion I.Introduction  
I.1  The genus Lepilemur 
1.1.3 Distribution  
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Source: Lei et al. 2008 
• Natural predators  
o Madagascar harrier hawk (Polyboroides radiatus)  
o fossa (Cryptoprocta ferox)  
o snakes (Acrantophis  madagascariensis, Acrantophis 
dumerili and Sanzinia madagascariensis) 
 
• Human-caused disturbance  
o Hunting  
o Deforestation and habitat fragmentation  
 
 =>  Uplisting of many of the 26 Lepilemur 
 species into one of the threatened 
 categories of the IUCN Red List 
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I.1  The genus Lepilemur  
1.1.3 Main threats   
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Cryptoprocta ferox 
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I.2  The research 
 
High species richness  
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Evolutionary processes 
One of the diversification mechanisms 
for Madagascar = Riverine barrier 
Explain 
Large River Model 
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I.2  The research 
 
= gene barrier => cryptic speciation    




Source: Vences et al. 2009 
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I.2  The research 
 
= gene barrier => cryptic speciation    




= retreat zone during increasing       
   aridity  
=> further recolonization by small 
populations isolated and 
potentially genetically 
differenciated  
Source: Vences et al. 2009 
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I.2  The research 
1.2.1. The Craul model “Large River Model” (2007)  
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7 Inter-River-System in 
northwestern Madagascar 
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I.2  The research 
1.2.1. The Craul model “Large River Model” (2007)  
Source: Craul et al., 2007 12 
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I.2  The research 
1.2.2. Area of the study 
 
Source: Craul et al., 2007 13 
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L. dorsalis L. mittermeieri 
Photo R.A. Mittermeier 
Northwestern Madagascar  
1.2.3. Studied species  
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Photo Mélanie Seiler 
Photo Huguet Pierre 
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I.2  The research 
1.2.2. Area of the study 
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Source: Craul et al., 2007 
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I.2  The research 
1.2.4. Objectives of the research  
1. To determine the exact distributions of L. 
sahamalazensis, currently unknown 
2.   To clarify the distributions of L.dorsalis and L. 
mittermeieri  and to assess their allopatry or 
parapatry 
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II.Method III.Results IV.Discussion V.Conclusion I.Introduction  
II.1 Study sites 
II.1.1. Selection and localization  of study sites  
Selection 
based on   
• Hydrographic system 
• Satellite imagery  
• Local people’s 
knowledge 
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II.Method III.Results IV.Discussion V.Conclusion I.Introduction  
II.2 Forest characterization 
Systematic forest characterization   
General qualification of 
forest quality  
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Categories  
0 = very bad 
1 = bad 
2 = medium 
3 = good 
II.Method III.Results IV.Discussion V.Conclusion I.Introduction  
II.3 Lemur survey 
II.3.1. Presence/absence  
Day 
time 
Reconnaissance walks run 
by three persons (Main 
researcher + two guides)  
Nocturnal walks (minimum 
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II.3 Lemur survey 




General questions about 
Lemurs found in the 
surrounding forested area 
Pictures of some species 
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IV.Discussion V.Conclusion I.Introduction  
II.1 Study sites 
II.1.1. Selection and localization  of study sites  
AREA 1 : North and South 
of Andranomalaza river 
AREA 2 : North of 
Maevarano river  
AREA 3 : North of 
Andranomalaza river and 
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(0=VERY BAD 1=BAD  2= 




(13 DAYS)  
1 Bedjofo  
S. 14°14'04.5"  
E. 48°18'59.5" 
242 April  0 Yes 
2 Anefitrabe 
S. 14°17'27.0"  
E. 48°21'42.4" 
206 April  1 No 
3 Antsahabe 
S. 14°12'00.2"   
E. 48°21'45.2" 
219  April  2 Yes 
AREA 2 
(14 DAYS)  
4 Sasindro  
S. 14°32'39.4"   
E. 48°17'33.6" 
154 April-May 1/2 No 
5 Betolongo 
S. 14°24'40.4"   
E. 48°14'40.4" 
44 May 1 Yes 
6 Andrafiabe 
S. 14°29'54.6"   
E. 48°12'18.7" 
31 May 2 F Yes 
AREA 3 
(10 DAYS)  
7 Bitsitsiky 
S. 14°07'27.9"   
E. 48°13'49.8" 
94 May 2 F Yes 
8 Ambodivanio 
S. 14°05'51.9"   
E. 48°10'57.7" 
72 May 1 Yes 
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III.2 Forest characterization 
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Site n°4=Sasindro : category 1/2 = medium/good 
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Malagasy name  
Akomba Akomba Valivehy 
Akomba 
valiha 
Tsintsihy Fitsidika ? 
Area 
Site 
no.               
1 
1 (+)  -  (+)  +   (+)   
2  -  (+)  + (+)   (+)   
3 (+)  -  (+)  +   (+)   
2 
4  -  (+)  +  + (+) (+)   
5  -   + (+) (+) (+) (+)   
6  -   + (+) (+) (+) (+)   
3 
7 (+)  -  (+)  + (+)  +  + 
8  +  -   + (+) (+) (+)  + 














Malagasy name  
Akomba Akomba Valvihy 
Akomba 
valihy 
Tsintsihy Fidsidiky ? 
Area 
Site 
no.               
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2  -  (+)  + (+)   (+)   
3 (+)  -  (+)  +   (+)   
2 
4  -  (+)  +  + (+) (+)   
5  -   + (+) (+) (+) (+)   
6  -   + (+) (+) (+) (+)   
3 
7 (+)  -  (+)  + (+)  +  + 
8  +  -   + (+) (+) (+)  + 
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III.1 Lemur survey 
3 diurnal 
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III.1 Lemur survey 
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III.1.1.Presence/absence of lemur species in the 8 study 
sites  
III.Results IV.Discussion V.Conclusion I.Introduction  
III.1 Lemur survey 
30 
II.Method 














Malagasy name  
Akomba Akomba Valivehy 
Akomba 
valiha 
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32 50 Km 
Area 
1+2 
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IV.1 Lemur survey 
Area 
1+3 L. dorsalis  
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no.     
1 
1   (+) 
2   (+) 
3   (+) 
2 
4 (+) (+) 
5 (+) (+) 
6 (+) (+) 
3 
7 (+)  + 
8 (+) (+) 
1. Local name  
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Tsintsihy Fitsidika ? 
Area 
Site 
no.       
1 
1   (+)   
2   (+)   
3   (+)   
2 
4 (+) (+)   
5 (+) (+)   
6 (+) (+)   
3 
7 (+)  +  + 
8 (+) (+)  + 
WHY?  
1. Local name  
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IV.1 Lemur survey 
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pictures of some 
of the species 
3. Relatively short 
time in every 
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Trap for Eulemur macaco 
II.Method III.Results IV.Discussion V.Conclusion I.Introduction  
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IV.2 Forest characterization 
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Introduction  Method Results Discussion 
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V.Conclusion 
V. L. sahamalazensis 
Densities in the forested area 
visited are not viable   
If there is still L. sahamalazensis in the 
hinterland of the peninsula 
Sahamalaza Peninsula is the only place where 
L. sahamalazensis occurs in viable population 
Introduction  Method Results Discussion 
41 
V.Conclusion 
V. L. sahamalazensis 
Sahamalaza Peninsula is the only place where 
L. sahamalazensis occurs 
L. sahamalazensis = Critically 
Endangered (IUCN Red List) 







      (Sahamalaza - Iles Radama National Park)  
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